ARSI Calcutta Chapter presents

KNOW DEMENTIA, KNOW ALZHEIMER’S

19th September, 2021
6:00 PM - 8:30 PM

6 PM - 6:10 PM  Welcome Speech
Nilanjan Maulik, Secretary, ARDSI Calcutta

6:10 PM - 6:30 PM  Welcome Address - Alzheimer’s disease: the importance of early diagnosis
Dr. Amitabha Ghosh, President, ARDSI Calcutta

6:30 PM - 6:45 PM  Global and Regional context of dementia
DY Suharya, Regional Director, Alzheimer’s Disease International

6:45 PM - 7:00 PM  Dementia Scenario in India - Challenges and the way forward
Meera Pattabiraman, Chairperson, ARDSI National

7 PM - 7:20 PM  Importance of study participants in research on prevention of dementia: A USA perspective
Dr. Chandramallika Basak, Professor, UT Dallas, USA

7:20 PM - 7:40 PM  Disease burden of dementia and diagnostic challenges in the community
Dr. Atanu Biswas, Professor, Bangur Institute of Neurosciences and IPGME&R, Kolkata

7:40 PM - 8 PM  Caregiving for Dementia
Dr. Nishi Pulugurtha, Associate Professor of English, Brahmanda K C College, Kolkata

8 PM - 8:25 PM  Q & A

8:25 PM - 8:30 PM  Vote of Thanks

Join us on Zoom!
Meeting ID: 819 5381 8043
Passcode: 627767